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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

IS Seott . T. &.

MISOH MtS'liiH.
Travis, drags.
fitockert alts carpeta,
Eil Roger.' TYwijr Faust beer.
Fine engrsvlnga at Leffert'..
See Schmidt', elegant new photo..
Stock pastured. Phinney. 'phone 21771

Lewis Cutler, funeral director, "phone 97.

Woodrlng 1'ndertn.klng company, Tel. 539.

PETERSEN & BCHOENINO SELL RUG3
Pictures for graduation gift. C. E. Alex-

ander. 333 Broadway.
I. Muccl, the Ire cream man. Wholeaalo.

All flavors. 'Phone. 364.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Rat Beardsley.
820 Muff street, Thursday, a son.

DIAMONDS A8 AN INVESTMENT,
TALK TO LKKFERT ABOUT IT.

Wanted to buy. a good hard coal heater.
Address O., Bee office, 16 Scott street.

Coat makers and pants maker wanted at
E. 8. Mix's, 13 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, la.

Wedding and engagement rings at the
right price. O. Mauthe, 228 West Broad-
way.

Prompt eye glass repairing. The best
service In the city. Dr. Magarell, 10 Pearl
street.

Go-car- ts are all the go now. All kinds
at the very lowest prices. D. W. Keller,
log South Main.

Rev. A. E. Griffith, presiding elder ef the
Methodist church of tha CouncH Bluffs
district, left yesterday for Chicago.

The Boosters of Council Bluffs will play
'.he Diamond of Omaha Sunday afternoon.
Hi a game will be played In this city.

BfDWEISER BOTTLED BEER 18
FERVED ONLY AT FIRST-CLAS- S BARS

ND CAFES. 1. ROSEN FELD CO., Agts.
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT Only half
lnck from Broadway, apposite Nebraska
leplione building. Heat and light fur-llshe-d.

Omaha Bee office, IS Scott street.
Congressman Walter I. Smith went to

Earlmm, la,, yesterday morning to deliver
;he commencement address U the gradu-
ating class of the normal school laat even-
ing.

Tha first meeting of the creditors of W.
3. Hewetson, bankrupt, will be held 'his
nornlng in the office of W. S. Mane,
referee In bankruptcy, at which time a
trustee will be selected.

C. L. Kenney, formerly connected with
:lie baggage department of the Union Pa-fcit- lc

al the. transfer depot, has been ap-

pointed general baggage agent for the Colo-

rado A Southern with headquarters at
Denver,

The funeral of the late Mrs. Edwin Clem.
Inuon will be held this afternoon at 3:30
o'olock from the family residence, 617 First
avenue, and burial will be In Falrvlew
cemetery. Rev. W. H. Starr, rector of St.
Paul s Episcopal church, of which deceased
waa a member, will conduct the services.

LIGHT LIVERY AND PHAETONS. WE
HAVE GOOD RELIABLE AND GENTLh,
HORSES FOR PEOPLE WHO DESIRE
TO TAKE A DRIVE INTO THE COUN-
TRY, AND FAST DRIVING HORSES. IF
YOU DESIRE THEM. GRAND LIVERY,
t w IKD RUIKk PL M1NNICK. PRO- -
PRIETORU

Clyde Axbuckle, the Rock Island fireman,
who lost hiB left arm and part of his
right hand at Walnut Wednesday, was re-

ported yesterday to be doing nicely at
Mercy hospital and the attending physician
stated that unless unforeseen complica-
tions arise, the young man would recover
,'rom his terrible injuries.

Sylvester Stucker, former proprietor of
the saloon at Broadway and Sixteenth
street, will have a hearing in police court
this morning on the charge of starting a
rough house at his home, 16U0 Avenue C,
Thursday night. Stucker Is charged with
breaking up the household furniture and
driving his wife and family to the neigh-
bors fur protection. He was arrested and
gave bonds in the sum of $200 for his

Another delegation of Council Bluffs busi-
ness men, consisting of C VV. McDonald,
E. H. Merrlum, Charles A. Beno, Thomas
Green, H. W. Binder and E. H. Lou gee,
left last evening for Kansas City to Join
one of the Stlllwell parties to Mexico over
the Orient road, which President Stlllwell
Is building. The party expects to be gone
about ten days. Attorney Emmet Tlnley,
who expected to be one of the delegation,
was prevented from going at the last
minute.

GrasoatMn Gifts.
One of our tastefully framed pictures

or a piece of our new art pottery, will make
a nice gift fror your young graduate
friend. Come tn and look around. Alex-

ander' Art Store, 833 Broadway.

Complete line of Victor base ball goods,
Petersen & Schoenlng.

One Agent Wanted in
Each Small Town

TO SELL OUK ICE CREAM
We guarantee our Ice Cream to

B be equal to Ice Cream manufac
tured by other manufacturers.

It you wish the best Ice Cream at
real low prices, write (or particu-
lars.

N. P. JORGENSEN
604 8. Main. Phone 881

Council Dluffs, la.

City Scavenger
haul dead animals. 11.00 per bead.

Garbage, ashes, manure and all rub-
bish; clean vaults and cesspools. All
work don is guaranteed.

Calls promptly attended to.
Ind. Phone 1229 Y Bell Red 1871

J. H. SUERLOCK

0s
LEAP LARD 10 lbs., Sl.OO

market a
UIVVlO GROCER. Y
Iloth rhones 40 C37 Broadway

r si

T

5c pkg.
14c

30o can 35
Star lb 40c

can
20c

1 can
for

Doth 24

APPEAL MATHESON

On Eatond Trial H ii of a
Mlior Offense.

YEAR IN JAIL THE MAXIMUM IN HIS CASE

Trial of Pat Crow tko flisrge of
Holding; tp Street Car la Bet

for Monday In District
Court,

George Matheson of Weston, la., the
young man who shot and seriously
wounded J. C. Baker of this city on the
night of May 7, 1803, while tha latter,
who waa then a deputy sheriff, was In-

vestigating the theft ef a quantity of
Jewelry from a store In Weston, will rot
have to go to the The dis-
trict court Jury, before which Matheson
had his second trial, brought In a verdict
at 10:10 o'clock yesterday morning, after
being out all night, finding him guilty only
of assault with to Inflict great
bodily Injury.

The maximum penalty under the finding
of the Jury Is one year's la
the county Jail or a fine of $500. Matheson
waa Indicted on the charge of assault
with Intent to commit murder and at
his former trial the Jury found he was
guilty of this offense and Judge Prestoa
sentenced him to eight years In the peni-
tentiary at Fort Madison. Matheson never
went to the penitentiary, as he filed an
appeal and waa allowed his liberty on a
heavy bond furnished by his relatives.
Whether or not Matheson will appeal from
the present verdict hat not been an-
nounced.

It is stated that three of the Jurors
stood out for acquittal, while the other
nine were for finding Matheson guilty
charged In the indictment. The verdict
of assault with Intent to great
bodily Injury only, Is said to have been
a compromise, the nine agreeing to it
rather than have a

Crowo Case Monday.
The trial of Pat Crowe on the charge

of holding up and robbing two street car
crews at the east end of the motor bridge
on the night of Sunday, July 2, 1905, has
been definitely set for next Monday, and
County Attorney Hess Is subpoenaing wit-
nesses for the state for that day. Crowe
waa Indicted In January, 1906, Jointly with
Arthur Levi, but It was stated at the
county court house yesterday that the
defendants Intended demanding separate
trials. If this be the case County Attor-
ney Hess stated yesterday he would elect
to try Crowe first.

In connection with the trial of Crowe
and Levi arises the question of the re-
ward offered by the street railway com-
pany for the arrest of the men who held
up and robbed the two motor crews. At
the time the street railway company of-
fered a reward of $500. Levi was ar
rested In this city, but Crowe was cap-
tured in Butte, Mont. Deputy Sheriff
Woolman of this city Is credited with hav-in- g

up the caae agalns't Crowe and
Levi and If either are convicted he foels
that he would be entitled to the $5no.

In the trial of the $20,000 personal
damage suit of Nells Hansen against the
Union Transfer company, begun yesterday
in the district court, no testimony waa In-

troduced on of the defense. The
Union Transfer company Is now in bank-
ruptcy and made no direct defense, but
the trustee, F. E. Everest, and the cred-
itors, are represented by three firms of at-
torneys. Arguments were begun late yes-
terday afternoon and will be resumed this
morning. Hansen fell down an elevator
shaft In the Union Transfer company's
warehouse last September and suffered a
fracture of hla hip.

A 111Q DAT

For Economical Housewives.
Pictures, Just half price, 500 left.
Frames, less than cost, large variety.
Wall paper, 18,000 rolls to go Saturday at

ridiculous prices.
This is the time to buy your wall paper

for future use. Must close out Saturday
night. He wet son Store, R. B. Wallace,
Receiver.

ICE IS NOT GOING TO BE ANY
CHEAPER THIS YEAR. GET ONE OF
OCR ICE SAVERS. WE THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST

INnTHE CITY. D. W. KELLER.
10S SOUTH MAIN.

Bee office removed to 16 Scott street, op-

posite Nebraska Telephone building.

Lace curtains. Stockert Carpet Co.

Field Meet at Tabor.
The team from the Council Bluffs High

school which will participate today In the
meet of the Southwestern Iowa Athletic
association left for Tabor last evening.
The Couhcll Bluffs High school Is now a
member of the association.- The team in-

cludes Volght, GreUer, Peterson, Rice,
I,eavttt, Redfern, Seager, Martin, Thomas
and Mills. Coach Grass and several stu-
dents accompanied the team. Painter

who will act aa referee at the meet,
also went along.

The Council Bluffs boys will be entered

11 Some Inducements Trade With Us

GRANULATED CANE SUGAR, 20 POUNDS $1.00
Takoma Biscuits, pkg. . .3c Fresh Halibut per

Pyramid Washing
Powder

Laveline
Tobacco,

Gallon Georgia Sorghum
for

10c Mustard Sardines
....5c

CtiTioted

penitentiary.

Intent

imprisonment

inflict

disagreement.

worked

Injury

behalf

HAVE
REFRIGER-

ATORS

Knox,

to

Steak,
pound 12 Vic

Picnic Hams, lb lOVC
Leaf Lard, per lb 10c
Pickled Calf .10c
Salt Spare Ribs,

Machine Sliced Dried Beef,
per lb 25c

We receive twice each week fresh Chips, lb. 25t
We have Fresh of all kinds.

Central rocery
and EU3ea4 CUOarket
Phones

11ELPS

Tongues,.

lb......5c

Saratoga
Vegetables

G00-G0- 2 W. Droadway

THE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1007.

In the various events, as follows- - Fifty,
100 and 220-ya- dashes, Volght and Qret-lor- ;

d dash. Volght and Rice; half
mile run, Rico and Thomaa; mile run.
Redfem and Leavttt; pole vault. Mills and
Peterson; shot put. Martin and Mills; ham-
mer throw, Seager and Mills; discus throw,
OreUer and Martin; base ball throw. Pe-

terson and Martin! high Jump, Gretter and
Mills; broad Jump, Mills and Seager.

Teach Voir Baby to Walk.
We have Just received a shipment of

baby walkers, 12.25 to $7.50 each. Get one,

and teach your baby to walk. D. W. Kel-

ler, 108 South Main.

Spring repairs are now In order. Ship It
anywhere and pay the freight Let us
figure on your needs. C. Hafer Lumber
Co., Council Bluffs, la.

Nurse- - Contracts Fatal Disease.
Miss Helen Augusta Wood, a graduate

nurse of the Woman's Christian Associa-

tion hospital, died yesterday from spinal
meningitis after twenty-si- x hours' Illness.
Miss Wood recently attended the two chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tlrney, 1119

Third avenue, both of whom died within
a few days of each other from the same
disease. Miss Wood, who waa 27 years
of age. waa the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Wood of $29 North Second street.
She graduated from tha Nursery Training
school laat November, and her death Is

deeply mourned by her fellow nurses and
the members of the medical staff of the
Edmundsrm Memorial hospital, by all of
whom she was held in the highest esteem.
She 1s survived by her parents, four sis-

ters and two brothers. Arrangements for
the funeral have not been completed.

Speaking of the deceased, a member of
the Edmundson hospital medical staff said:
"Miss Wood was not only an exceptionally
efficient nurse, but she was also a heroine.
After the death of the first Tlrney child
from spinal meningitis, she returned to
nurse the second child when It was
stricken, well knowing the terribly in-

fectious nature of the disease. Her death
Is a great loss and she will be deeply
mourned not only by her fellow nurses, but
by every member of the medical staff of
the hospital."

Today la last day of receiver's sale at
Hewetson's. Pictures, wall paper and var-

nishes must go at bankrupt prices. Come
early and select from the largest stock In

the city. Hewetson's Store, R. B. Wallace,
Receiver.

Jewelry repairing a specialty. Prompt
service. O. Mauthe, 228 West Broadway.

Hanlon Indicted by Grand Jury,
1 C. Hanlon of Waterloo, la., who got In

trouble with matnber. of the local aerie of
Eagles over the organization of an Insur-

ance association, was placed under arrest
yesterday In his home town at the request
of the authorities of Pottawattamie county.
The grand Jury at Its recent adjourned
session returned an Indictment against
Hanlon on the charge of cheating by false
pretenses. It la alleged that he Induced
several members of the local aerie to part
with $5 membership fee In an Eagle In-

surance association, which he proposed or-

ganizing, on the representation that
he had a large number of persons In the
states of Ohio and Indiana who had agreed
to become members. Tt Is said that Hanlon,
after being brought back to Council Bluffs at Fort Madison under of the Hoard
from Waterloo on a Issued from of Control. They taken In a special
local court, admitted he had na car, which was switched Into the grounds at
such assurances. It was supposed that Anamosa to be was switched

had arranged here satis- - the at Fort Madison to be
factorlly at time, as the was unloaded. entire trip was made with- -
dropped. The Insurance company was out leaving the special car and with a
later organised by local members of the guard In custody.
order, and It was reported that Hanlon
had organised at Waterloo. Depu
Sheriff Groneweg went to Waterloo after
Hanlon yesterday. pr!

for everyday wear. have ar9 While the
the delaysladles1 the Board

style, the of would have to "'g Si
kid. Regular price, $3.50; now per pair, 9ic
Duncan Shoe Co., 23 S. Main St.

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline stove.
They are the safest. Petersen & Schoenlng.

Special Prices
On carpets, rugs, linoleum, oilcloth and
matting, window shades and curtains.
D. W. Keller, 103 S.

Fine watches, 223 West Broadway.
Mauthe.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night,

Patrolman Owens Suspended.
Patrolman Owens, who was suspended

by Chief Richmond for Imbibing more
than the regulation amount of booze while
on duty, had a hearing before the Fire
and Police commission yesterday after-
noon. The commission decided that seven-
teen days' retirement without would
about fit the case. It ts understood that
other of the force who are said
to be In the of taking a little "nerve
tonic" while on duty havo been warned
by the commission that the practice must
cease, otherwise they Vrlll be called to ac-

count.
The commission set next Thursday morn-

ing at 8 o'clock for tho charges
against Fire Chief Jones.

bargain in upright piano at
Bourlolua' Piano House, used 16 months,
at 1190.00, was S275.00. a. good new. 335
Broadway, where the organ stands upon
the building.

I'nion Parlflo Improvements,
The report 1. again current that the

Union Paclflo railroad Is planning to In-

crease It. terminal facilities on side
cf the river by the construction of an im-
mense "gravity" switch yard, a sixty-sta- ll

roundhouse, coal chutes and other Im-
provements. The plans, It Is said. Include
the grading of the yards with dirt from the
high bluffs owned by the Great Western
railroad in the vicinity of South avenue.
The new yards, it is said, are to be ex-

tensions of the present ones at the trans-
fer, the Union Paclflo owning a large
amount of land between the transfer depot
and tha

Upholstering, mattresses made to order,
old matres.es made over, feather bed.

feather mattresses made and
all kinds of upholstering a specialty.
George W. Kline, Bell 'phone 648;

'phone 710 Black. It South Main street.

to Move la Jane.
On account of the unfavorable location

of the present, building the Associated
Charities decided to move Into the re-

cently purchased property on East Pierce
street tbe second week !n June.
The addition for which Wlckham Brothers
have tha contract Is under way and the as-
sociation hope, to be able to use the base-
ment and floor whea it move, the
creche next month.

The finance committee at the meet-

ing of the association reported fl.OOO on
hand for the fund, with several
substantial donation, from different aouroe.
In sight

Ofllee Space for Bent.
Only half block from Broadway, oppo-

site Nebraska telephone building. Heat
and light furnished. Bee office.
18 Bcott .treat.

Petersea Scheenlog Nil matting.
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All Goods
Priced in

Plain Figures

Credit Here Is
Equal to Cash

Elsewhere
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CONVICTS ARE TRANSFERRED

rort Maaifoi Prison in Ked of Labor to

Complete, Kew luitdines.

ATTORNEYS OBJECT TO MOVING OF TWO

Three Dea Moines Men Are Said to
Have Cornered the Cranberry Crop

of rresent Season Clerk In
Lone Trance.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. May 17. (Special.) Fifty

convicts were today transferred from the
penitentiary at Anamosa to the penitentiary

orders
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much
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Popcorn
Judge Jesse Miller juvenile court
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ing sessions of legislature,
been house page. He be taken

to home Hanna of
Benton county. have not
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today be
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family from St.

about fifteen years
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B. Burton, A. U. Chester

Chaney, all fruit of
place

purpoge
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Chester
charge of division

headquarters at Chicago, A. U.
In charge of eastern division

headquarter, at
Criminal Libel.

Elizabeth Jone.-Balr- d was
charged criminal libel by

Balrd of
Iowa Humane society. charge

Balrd out publication a letter
Ansley.

Married
Application madee today Edith

Pearl divorce.
week.

he made up
he another Monday

asked a divorce.

Girl.
fortune Maude Wlnne,

formerly of Stuart,
are making effort

in Moines
from Stuart

houses In They have
asked the continue search.

la
I. a trance

Light, In
Moines. continued

twenty waving
Incohertn groan..

Scott M. Ladd, of Judge Ladd
of supreme other
sit about tii prostrate of
kinging shouting hallelujah..
They claim prostrated under

pentacoatal of mis-
sion at tlftU Mouroe street.. N:gh.

- - NAWWN.XW NUL- -JfBK OF l(
16X13 & FABNAM STDFETS.' OMAHA.
THE rEOrXES FURNITURE AND CARPET Established 1887.

Unseasonable Weather Causes Low Prices!
Each One of These Items Specially

Prieed for Saturday
Ladies Tailored Suits

That are marked as high $25.00
Included in this Lot em-

braces . Etons, Chap and
tight fitting styles In of
newest materials. weather is

cause of this slash in price. If
buy one of suits at this

price you buying them cheaper
than we did. We will C9 of
these tailored suits
Saturday for
only 9.98
ladles' Three-Quart- er Length

in medium weight materials
In shadow checks, and
stripes. Backward season com-
pels us to coats .

that worth $15.00
and $17.50 for only

Millinery Bargains
will of fine pat-

tern hats' that were marked as
high $12.00 and aa g
$15.00 Saturday for UU

sought police to interfere,
up to evening they not done

so. a reporter called place
he asked to leave as

1C discovered that he a reporter.
was, however, told that an officer

there night before to Interfere
been nearly converted himself

rushed away power of
wrestling him.

FAREWELL TO CHAPEL

Interesting- - on Day lu
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GRINNELI May
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News of Ions.
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Bluff. Real Kstate Transfers.
These

May
enmnanv Council Bluffs:

based claim',

nw4,
August Peter

peters,
Avo.a Land

TrustIselle Thursday Wells,

promptly

subtllv. l.ounon inuna,

Frit.

Trust com-
pany Jensen,

Park, subdiv.
block

Council
Field Fannie

Street's
Bluffs,

aicGee
Kay, block Mo-
tive's Council luffs,

Council Bluffs Saving
Ilapp.

Conner JeffcrU'
Council Bluffa,

Ritlph Mullen Ronex.
Evans' Bridge

Council Bluffs,
Mary Stevenson,

Aud's subdiv.
Counrll Bluffs,

Cough allay
cough, relieve lung,

Men's Suits
suits and

order clear them have
divided
suits Into lots. hand
made garments and Include this
season's and

H.97i 14!?

Men's Shirts
wear both plain

materials. have
Prices

range from $1.25
down MM

Shoes
this season's most advanced

and lasts.
pair

range fill
down W

DILVS REVIEW TRADE

Eetail EuBinesi Advent
Weather.

STILL

Wholesale Trade Goods
Brisk Except Points

Crops

NEW May Co.'s
weekly review trade
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the new Chapel." K1."" hm'1nt" :or?vbutne aeuicatea mornins. Demur conditions still Irregular.
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college. Indulged pleasing and w'lea.t- - followed reports extensive
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BIIADSTHEKTS REVIEW OF TRADE

I'n.ea.onable Weather Cheek. Retail
Business.

NEW TORK. May 10. BradstreeU" to-

morrow will say:
Unseasonably cold or rainy weather Is a

subject of complaint throughout a wide
area, checking retail trade, retarding collec-
tions, and. In connection with claims of
damage to forcing value, or all n
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west, central west, soutn ana leaning east-
ern centers all send reports of backward
retail trade, which find reflection In advices
of quieter than expected reorders for cloaks

millinery from Jobbers and wholesalers.
Taken as whole, crop reports are trllle
more encouraging. The cold weather, how.
ever, prevent beat growth In winter wheat
and oats and cotton and retards planting
of corn, the last of the great crop, to be
seeded.

There are many lines, however, in which
signs of hesitation are looked for In vain.
The Iron and steel situation, as a whole,
really stronger In both crude and finlshel
lines, despite current record outputs. Steel
rails are being bought freely for 19 de-
livery and Iron sells briskly for the
last half of the year at higher prices. An-
other stronKly situated line Is that of cotton
goods, which the Impetus of current
demand still exceeding delivery, of higher
prices for "raw cotton and of widespread
advances In wagee of mill help, which
still In Insufficient supply north and south.
There Is also more doing In wool In the
west, where the deadlock between dalers
and producers has been broken. Prices
have been psld which. Indeed, Indicate that
eastern n"n'allona sdvance to show
profits for the dealers. There are reports

unfavorable weather has checked
building In some sections; Incldental'y ma-

terials easier In some localities, but
primsrv lumber markets report good

riomftnd and flrni prices.
Wheat Including flour, "xporfs fon

X'pited at, i,. an,i Canarl tnr th week
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ll--li eek vr, 1.50i.5M bu. In J9T6 and
5 - (14 hv In 19f.
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year the exports are 149,&95,083 bu., against
118,464.994 bu. In 1SU6-U- 6, ix.XH,878 bu. In
1M and 226.602,907 bu. In 1901-Oi- !.

Corn exports for the week are
bu., against 1.744.PU0 bu. last week, l,liVti
bu. a year ago and 1.CSS.299 bu. In 190A. Fur
the fiscal year to date the exports nru
65,079,646 bu., against lot,.VK),789 bu. In 1906-4-

and 73.096.684 bu. In 1904-0-

REPORT OF THE CLEARING HOI SU

Transactions of the Associated Banks
for the Week.

NEW YORK. My 17. Bradstreefs bank
clearings report for the week ending Mar
16, shows an aggregate of $2,817,&u2,oiO, at
against 12,865. 4!7,miO last week ami 2.9ui.7
096.000 In the week laat yeor.
Canadian clearings for the week totiil
S6,8t6,000, an against $Sj,3o-J,00- last week
and $76,695,000 In the same week last yeur.
The following Is a Hat of cities:

CITIES.

N.ew Tork
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia
St. IulaPittsburg
San Francisco
Baltimore
Kansas City
Cincinnati
New Orleans
Minneapolis
Cleveland
Detroit
Louisville
Los Angeles
Omaha
Milwaukee
Seattle
St. Paul
Providence
Buffalo
Indianapolis
Denver
Fort Worth
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Washington
Salt Lake City ..
Portland. Ore
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St. Joseph
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Atlanta
RtviknnA Wauh
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Norfolk .
New Haven
Grand Rapids
Iayton
Portland, Me
Sioux City
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Syracuse
Augusta, Go,
Mobile
Worcester
KnoxvlUe
Wilmington, Del. ..
Charleston, 8. C...Chattanooga
Jacksonville, Fla. .
Wichita
Wllkesbarre
Davenport
Little Rock
Wheeling. W. Va..
Fall River
Kalamaxoo, Mich.
Topeka
Springfield. Ill
Helena
Fort Wayne, Ind...
New Bedford
Islington
Ynungstown
Erie, Pa
Macon
Akron
Cedar Rapids, Ia...
Chester, Pa
Birmingham
Fargo, N. D
Lowell
Canton. ()
Bloomlngton, 111. ...
South Bend, Ind. .
Qulncy, 111

Springfield. O
Hloux Kails, S. D..
Mansfield. O
Decatur, 111

Fremont, Neb..
Jacksonville, 111....
ILlncoln, Neb
Oakland, Cal

tHouston
tOaJveston

Montreal
Toronto

Ottawa
Vancouver, B. C...Halifax
Quebec
Hamilton
St. John. N. B....Imdon, Out
Victoria, B. C

ICalgary
Edmonton
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3,172,000!
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1,871,0001
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2,3M.0oo
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I.oik 19.9
1,S99.0 8.3
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l,017.vo 12. 3

99ii,(io 0.1
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901,000 14 6
7K7.000 Hi. 3
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6''7iO 4 1

6. 000 41
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